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Two New Librarians Develop 
Their University Libraries’ First 
High-School Internship
Kian Flynn, Geography & Global Studies Librarian
Elliott Stevens, Research Commons & English Librarian
Why don’t we have a high-school internship?
The idea sticks...
Has this been done in academic libraries?
We had to start somewhere.
Great advice about internships on campus





● Digital stories + 
GIS
Proposal accepted!
Proposal accepted! Let’s find students!
Interviews at Lake City Public Library
Digital Storytelling
● “I remember…”
● “What I want you to know 
about me is…”





● Using WeVideo editing 
software
● Fair use and copyright
Digital Storytelling
● Developing scripts
● Using WeVideo editing 
software
● Fair use and copyright
Digital Storytelling
Concepts and Skills
● One short “self-portrait” 
story
● One 250-word story on 
topic of choice 
Final Student Deliverables
Digital Storytelling
● The “SMART” test encourages 








● Thinking critically about 
how data is communicated 
and presented.
● How can we use data to 
help tell our stories?
Data Visualizations
Information Literacy
● Students presented their 
work and reflected on their 
internship experience to 
librarians and staff.
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